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Since the reform and opening up, China’s economy has been experiencing a fast 
and continual growth. It is true that China has become a major player in world trade, 
in particular after it was admitted as a member of the World Trade Organization 
(WTO) in 2001. As an important channel of international technology spillovers, 
import plays an important role in promoting economic growth. But due to traditional 
opinions, people care much less of import than export. It is true that the amount of 
exports has always been larger than that of imports, however, imports have been 
experiencing a faster increase than exports. So it is necessary for us to promote the 
analysis about disentangling and quantifying the sources of China’s import growth. 
This paper applies structural decomposition analysis to Chinese input-output 
tables in order to disentangle and quantify the sources of China’s import growth. In 
chapter 3, SDA is used in order to estimate the impact of five different sources 
(domestic final demand expansion, export growth, import substitution for final 
products, import substitution for intermediate products and technical change) of 
growth of imports from 1995 to 2005. The main findings are:(1) Changes in levels 
(domestic final demand expansion and export growth) contribute 70.7% of the growth 
of imports and domestic final demand expansion is found to be most important. So it 
is obvious that China’s growth is largely domestic final demand driven. (2)However, 
changes in coefficients (import substitution for final products, import substitution for 
intermediate products and technical change) are also very import, especially the 
impact of import substitution for intermediate products, which proves the idea that 
China’s import growth is sustainable. 
Considering the fast growth of processing trade and large increase of the level of 
vertical specialization, we developed a new SDA model in order to find out how 
vertical specialization share of exports impacts China’s import growth in chapter 4. 
We found that although the level of vertical specialization has increased substantially 
from 1995 to 2005, it accounts for only 90% of the growth of China’s import. 
Moreover, the fast growth of vertical specialization and export growth account for less 
than 30% of China’s import growth, which again proves that China’s import growth is 
not export driven. 
Finally, we also come up with several advices for policy makers according to 
above conclusions. 
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第 1 章 引 言 
 
1.1 选题背景及研究意义 
改革开放 30 多年，我国经济始终保持着相对稳定的发展速度。2011 年，我
国国内生产总值已经达到 471564.00 亿元人民币，比 1978 年的 3645.20 亿元人民
币增长了近 130 倍，人均 GDP 也从 1978 年的 381 元人民币增长到 2011 年的
35198.57 元人民币，社会生产力得到极大提高，人民物质文化生活水平不断上升。
特别是 2001 年成功加入 WTO 后，我国的对外开放程度进一步提高，国际影响
力也不断增强。其中，由于对外贸易在经济发展中的重要地位，其快速发展格外
引人瞩目。1978 年到 2007 年的改革开放 30 年中，我国对外贸易总额从 206 亿
美元增长到 21737 亿美元，增长了 104 倍。虽然受到 2008 年金融危机的影响，





问题也随着出现。其中， 为突出的就是进出口发展不均衡的问题。从图 1 可以
看到，1995 年到 2008 年，我国的贸易顺差规模呈上升趋势，即使在 2008 年以
后开始下降，但仍保持着万亿元以上的规模。这种巨额贸易顺差，导致我国面临
的国际收支不平衡和贸易摩擦问题不断加剧和升级。 
图 1 我国贸易顺差发展情况（1995-2111） 
资料来源：根据国家统计局网站：http://www.stats.gov.cn/.的数据整理。 
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互关系。实际上，改革开放以来，我国的人均 GDP 从 1978 年的 381 元增长到
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化份额从 0.151 上升到 0.2612，增长了 72.39%，高于绝大多数国家和地区。鉴于
较快的出口贸易和垂直专业化水平的发展，很多学者倾向于认为中国的进口贸易
增长属于出口驱动型增长（Dean et al, 2008; Koopman et al, 2008; Law and 
Weinstein, 1999）。不过，也有学者对该观点提出质疑。Jiansuo Pei(2011)就利用投
入产出结构分解分析方法（IO-SDA）、以 1997 年和 2005 年两张投入产出表为数
据来源，分析了中国出口贸易增长和垂直专业化水平提高对进口贸易增长的影












影响，进而影响到进口贸易的发展（Jiansuo Pei, 2011）。另外，Teoman Pamukcu 





结构效应等（Jiansuo Pei, 2011）。 
综合已有研究，为了能够较为全面的研究我国进口增长的驱动因素情况，本
文将首先考查国内 终需求规模、出口规模、国内 终需求的进口替代，中间投
                                                             
2 即每 1 元的制造业出口额所包含的进口额，从 1995 年 0.151 元增长到 2005 年 0.261 元。 
3 即 1995 年到 2005 年，进口额从 11047.7 亿元增长到 54273.7 亿元，出口额从 12451 亿元增长到 62648.1
亿元。因此，一个出口引致的进口占总进口的比例的简单计算方法为：
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